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Thanks to Rob & Mandy Taylor for sponsoring this edition
Birthdays for September
1st Emily Kershaw
6th Giselle Capra
16th Andrew Schaeffer
18th Bob Taylor
19th James Bryant
23rd Thomas Taylor
23rd Susan Fisher
24th Tanya Brown
24th Alex Carney
24th Emma Carney
26th Robert Sansum

And speaking of birthdays…
Last month John and Linda welcomed
their baby boy Clyde Arthur Robert into
the world. They would like to say thank
you to their friends and the community
for their kind wishes and thoughtful gifts. The sweet
treats especially were appreciated by Mum!

Due to our continuing difficulties with accessing
affordable and reliable Internet, it has been
suggested that we all ring this number to let them
know of our situation here in Greenethorpe: ie,
we receive an inferior internet service (and pay
through the nose for it) and our area will miss out
on cabled / ADSL / wireless broadband NBN, as
our area is listed for future satellite service only
on the proposed roll out plan/ map, whilst
villages like Koorawatha and Murringo are able to
receive NBN.
PH: 1800687626
http://nbnco.com.au
We are also considering a form
letter to our local member,
which all would be welcome to
sign and send in!

Many thanks to Sam Allen
for organizing an evening at
the Shamrock for us as a
Farewell for our years as the
local School Bus drivers.
Such a lovely surprise to have so many turn out on
a wet night. We really enjoyed catching up with
everyone and sharing tidbits about the children
over the past sixteen years. From Kindy to year
twelve and beyond made us think it was time to
retire, before we began to drive the next
generation.
We sincerely hope Greenethorpe school keeps
going for many years to come. Small schools have
so much to offer with more individual attention
to students.
We thank also the parents and grandparents for
their support over the years due to incidents such
as the floods, and occasional breakdowns; Steve
and Colin for always being available to fix
something on one bus or the other so as to get
the children to school (the children thought the
Fire Truck ride to school was great when Ralph
got bogged).
Some of you could not make it to share the
evening, but thanks for thinking of us. Hope to
catch up again at the Tour de Greenethorpe.
Eleanor and Ralph Garwood

drumMuster
Collection Day
Greenethorpe Show Ground
Thursday 10th September 2015
Open 8.30am Close 12.30pm
Dennis Hughes
0427436216

Allan Hodgson
0427436221

Don’t forget the latest news and events are always available online at www.greenethorpe.nsw.au

Young Witness 5 Feb 1915
Uniting Church Services this month
Sunday 13 Sep 9.00 am
Sunday 20 Sep 9.00 am

The Hill family are looking for new homes
for their two male guinea pigs and female
rabbit.
Please contact Linda on 0413 014 622 if
you are interested.
Grenfell Record 21 Sep 1915

The Arts and Crafts group meets on
Saturdays at the Uniting Church Hall. All
are welcome to come, to teach or learn a
new skill.
A s L e T o u r d e G r e e n etho rpe
approaches, we are again looking for
any local cooks who are willing and
able to cook up some treats for the
Patisserie stall, held at Le Tour on Sept
20th. The funds raised from the stall go
to the SM Hall.
So far we have donations of eclairs, friands, cup cakes
and tarts coming and if you would like to cook any
edible treats to contribute you are most welcome.
Please let Danielle know what you plan to make by
emailing her on danielle@greenethorpe.nsw.au and
just bringing it on the morning of the 20th to the stall.
Merci!

William Claude O'Brien (known as Bing) passed away at
Southern Cross Retirement Village, Young on 22 Aug
2015 aged 79, where he had been a resident for the
past 26 years. Bing grew up on "Gleneal" Greenethorpe.
His funeral will be at St. Mary's Catholic Church, Young
on Tuesday, 1st September at 11.00 am.

Thanks to all those who responded to the call for
sponsors, the calendar is full into next year at this
stage. Your name will come up over the next few
months if you donated!
Edited by Lindsay Swadling Phone: 0428 721 268
Email: aagnewsletter@yahoo.com.au
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